Some organotin compounds enhance histone acetyltransferase activity.
Eukaryotic DNA is packaged into chromatin, whose basic subunit is the nucleosome, which consists of DNA and a core histone octamer. Histone acetylation is important for the regulation of gene expression and is catalyzed by histone acetyltransferase (HAT). We observed the effects of suspected endocrine-disrupting chemicals (EDCs) on HAT activity. We showed that some organotin compounds--tributyltin (TBT) and triphenyltin (TPT)--enhanced HAT activity of core histones in a dose-dependent way and other EDCs did not affect HAT activity. Organotin compounds have various influences on physical function including the hormone and immune systems, embryogenesis, and development. Dibutyltin and diphenyltin, metabolites of TBT and TPT, respectively, also promoted HAT activity, but monobutyltin, monophenyltin, and inorganic tin had no effect. Further, TBT and TPT enhanced HAT activity when nucleosomal histones were used as substrates. These data indicate that the organotin compounds have unique effects on HATs independent of their EDC activities and suggest that the varied toxicities of the organotin compounds may be caused by aberrant gene expression following altered histone acetylation.